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A newly designed intramedullary nail with distal interlocking
system for tibia fractures in adults - the clinical results
Yetişkinlerdeki tibia kırıkları için yeni dizayn edilmiş bir intramedüller çivi ve
distal kilit sistemi, klinik sonuçlarımız
Fatih KÜÇÜKDURMAZ,1 Fuat AKPINAR,2 Gürsel SAKA,2 Necdet SAĞLAM,2 Cihan ACI2

BACKGROUND

AMAÇ

The surgical treatment of fractures of the tibia includes
reamed and unreamed options. Reamed nails have mechanical advantages but they significantly harm the endosteal
circulation. Unreamed nails spare the endosteal circulation,
but provide a less stable fixation. In both systems, immediate full weight-bearing is not possible due to instability
related to distal interlocking (DI). Further, DI is responsible for the majority of the fluoroscopy requirement and
a significant loss of surgical time. In our study, we present the clinical results of a new intramedullary (IM) nail
and system, which allows stable fixation with an unreamed
technique that permits immediate full weight-bearing, with
a minimum fluoroscopy requirement for DI.

Tibia kırıklarının cerrahi tedavisinde oymalı ve oymasız
seçenekler vardır. Oymalı çivilerin biyomekanik üstünlükleri vardır ancak endosteal dolaşıma önemli ölçüde
zarar verir. Oymasız çiviler ise endosteal dolaşımı korur
fakat daha az stabil bir sabitleme sağlar. Her iki sistemde
de distal kilit vidası kaynaklı instabilite nedeniyle hemen tam ağırlık vermek mümkün değildir. Ayrıca, distal
kilit vidası, skopi kullanma ihtiyacının ve cerrahi sürenin
uzamasından sorumludur. Bu çalışmada, yeni intramedüller çivi ve oymasız sistemle stabil bir sabitleme sağlayıp
hemen tam ağırlık vermeye izin veren distal kilit vidası
sisteminin klinik sonuçları sunuldu.

METHODS

2008 ile 2010 yılları arasında yeni intramedüller sistemle
ameliyat edilmiş 50 tibia kırığı (49 hasta) geriye dönük olarak değerlendirildi. Ameliyattan hemen sonraki 1. gün tam
ağırlığa izin verildi. Hastalar ameliyat sonrası en az 10 ay
takip edildi.

Fifty tibia fractures (49 patients) operated using our new
IM system between 2008 and 2010 were evaluated retrospectively. They were allowed full weight-bearing the day
after surgery. The patients were followed at least 10 months
postoperatively.
RESULTS

Mean fluoroscopy time was 18 seconds (min: 10, max:
30) for DI. Mean union time was 9 weeks (min: 6, max:
12). There was no neurovascular injury, deep infection,
malunion, delayed union, or nonunion.

GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM

BULGULAR

Distal kilitleme için ortalama skopi süresi 18 saniye (min:
10, maks: 30) idi. Ortalama kaynama süresi 9 hafta (min: 6,
maks: 12). Nörovasküler yaralanma, derin enfeksiyon, yanlış veya gecikmiş kaynama ve kaynamama yoktu.
SONUÇ

We demonstrated that our newly developed IM nail and
new DI system may be an option to solve the stability problems sourced from the DI screw. It also significantly decreases the requirement of fluoroscopy.

Biz bu çalışmamızla yeni geliştirdiğimiz intramedüller çivinin ve distal kilit vidası sisteminin distal kilit vidasından
kaynaklanan stabilite problemlerinin çözülmesinde bir seçenek olabileceğini gösterdik. Ayrıca sistemimiz ameliyatta gereken skopi ihtiyacını da önemli ölçüde azaltmaktadır.
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weight-bearing; stability; tibia fracture.
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Intramedullary (IM) nailing has been the gold standard treatment for tibia fractures.[1-3] However, there is
a debate on the superiority of reamed versus unreamed
IM nailing systems. IM nailing with reaming has mechanical advantages with its larger possible diameters
and larger surface-area contact between the bone and
nail.[4,5] On the other hand, reaming of the medulla significantly increases the IM pressure and heat.[6] Unreamed nails are smaller in diameter and preserve the
endosteal blood supply, which allows more biological
fixation with a cost of less stable fixation.[7] Consequently, the biological advantages of unreamed tibial
nailing are associated with specific disadvantages. In
case of limited nail-bone contact as when unreamed
nails are used, the interlocking screw-nail interface
becomes an important contributor to the construct
stability.[8] Disparity between the distal interlocking
(DI) screw hole and nail would inevitably reduce the
stability and cause increased interfragmentary movements.[9] This stress to the screws can also cause screw
loosening or screw failure.[10] In addition to these
mechanical problems, DI is also responsible for the
majority of radiation exposure and a significant investment of surgical time in the entire procedure.[11,12] In
order to overcome the problems regarding DI, various techniques and devices have been developed.[1319]
Despite their developments, no system has gained
common acceptance and popularity; thus, DI remains
a problem.

Table 1. Fracture types according to the AO classification system
Type of fracture			

Number of patients

42
A 1
		
2
		
3
B 1
		
2
		
3
C 1
		
2
		
3
43
A 1
		
2
		
3
Total			

6
2
3
2
3
3
–
2
1
12
6
8
48

standard in diameter, 8 mm, but had different lengths,
ranging from 34-42 mm.
The distal end of the IM nail was designed to be
engaged to the DSBLS (Fig. 2). The DSBLS was positioned to leave the larger end of the funnel-like hole

In this study, we present the clinical results of a
newly developed unreamed IM nail with a new DI system, the Distal Bolt Locking Screw (DSBLS), which
allows full weight- bearing (FWB) the day after surgery. It also allows easy DI, which requires significantly less fluoroscopy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
The results of 50 surgically treated tibia fractures
in 49 adult patients between May 2008 and May 2010
were evaluated retrospectively. There were 4 isolated
tibia and 46 lower leg fractures. Twenty-two of the
fractures were shaft and 28 were distal tibia fractures
(Table 1). The mean age was 39 (min: 17, max: 80).
One patient had bilateral tibia fractures, with a tibia
shaft and tibia plateau fracture on one side and distal
tibia fracture on the other side. One patient had Gustilo-Andersen type 1 open fracture. One patient had an
acetabulum fracture on the same side as the distal tibia
fracture.
Intramedullary Nail Set
The IM nails may be used either reamed or unreamed. The nail is available in diameters from 7 to
12 mm and in lengths from 280 to 400 mm. The DSBLS was cannulated for a set screw (Fig. 1) and was
244

Fig. 1. The DSBLS, set screw and the hole for the set screw
are seen.

Fig. 2. The distal end of the intramedullary nail has a special
design that makes engagement to the DSBLS possible.
(Color figures can be viewed in the online issue,
which is available at www.tjtes.org).
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Fig. 3. The design allows rigid fixation of the nail within the
DSBLS with a set screw after the engagement.
(Color figures can be viewed in the online issue,
which is available at www.tjtes.org).

facing in the superior direction, which is indicated by
a mark on the DSBLS. The design allows rigid fixation of the nail within the DSBLS with a set screw
after the engagement (Fig. 3).
Operation
The operations were performed by 10 surgeons. A
standard point of application for the DSBLS was determined as at the intersection point of approximately
3 cm proximal to the distal tip of the medial malleolus
and the middle of the tibia in the sagittal plane. Then,
the DSBLS was inserted from the medial to lateral aspect in the distal tibia in a predrilled channel. This step
was followed by inserting the selected unreamed nail
from the standard point of insertion in the proximal
tibia. The insertion of the nail through the medulla
was advanced until the engagement of the nail with
the DSBLS. The success of the engagement may be
confirmed with fluoroscopy (Fig. 4). The nail does not
have to approach the DI screw precisely (Figs. 4, 5).
Another method of confirmation without using fluo-

Fig. 5. The nail and distal interlocking screw (DSBLS) is
drawn from the lateral aspect. The guiding effect is
seen even if the nail drops anteriorly (A) or posteriorly (B) within a certain range. If the nail drops more
anteriorly (C), the DSBLS is turned anteriorly and the
nail is thusly caught by the DSBLS, and it returns to
normal position by moving the nail further (D).
Cilt - Vol. 18 Sayı - No. 3

Fig. 4. The progress (A) and success (B) of the engagement
may be confirmed with fluoroscopy.

roscopy was made using a Kirschner wire. If the nail
is successfully engaged, it is not possible to advance
the wire more than 5 mm in the set screw hole (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6. Confirmation of the engagement with a Kirschner wire
and without using fluoroscopy is seen. The nail is successfully engaged so it is not possible to advance the
wire more than 5 mm in the set screw hole (A). If the engagement is not successful, however, the wire advances
through the whole length of the set screw hole (B).
(Color figures can be viewed in the online issue,
which is available at www.tjtes.org).
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The proximal interlocking was done with a proximal
guide, as attached to the nail, and two screws were
used in all patients.
Another method for DI was to insert the nail to a
few centimeters above the localization of the DSBLS
and then place the screw precisely below the tip of the
nail, after which, the nail was inserted further into its
final position.
Follow-Up
We took standard anteroposterior (AP) and lateral
(Lat) views weekly for the first four weeks, and then
at the 6th, 9th and 12th weeks. Radiological callus formation was recorded for each view, and union was assumed if there was callus in both views, without pain
on palpation and weight-bearing at the fracture site.
We recorded the fluoroscopy time for DI. For all patients, FWB was allowed immediately postoperatively
and range of motion the day after surgery without any
type of external support except for the one patient who
had an acetabular fracture.

RESULTS
Mean fluoroscopy time was 18 seconds (min: 10,
max: 30) for DI. The patients were followed for at
least 10 months (min: 10 months, max: 3 years). The
mean radiological union time was 9 weeks (min: 6,
max: 12). There were no malunion, delayed union or
nonunion. During weight-bearing, none of the patients
expressed pain interference with their daily activities.
None of the patients had complications of deep infection, regional dystrophic syndrome or neurovascular
injury.
DISCUSSION
Intramedullary (IM) nailing of fractures of the
tibia is the most commonly accepted surgical treatment in adults. Despite the advantages of IM nailing,

immediate FWB is not possible, especially if the fracture extends distally or proximally and when unreamed
IM nailing is performed using the currently available
systems. The interfragmentary movements at the fracture site are found to be increased when unreamed
nailing is performed.[20] When interfragmentary movement is increased, complications like nonunions, delayed unions or malunions are significantly increased.
[9]
Attempts have been made for reducing movements
and increasing stability at the fracture site following
IM nailing.[21] Nevertheless, none of the currently
available unreamed nailing systems provides enough
stability to allow FWB the day after surgery. In our IM
nail system, all patients are allowed FWB the day after
surgery and none of them experienced a complication
that could be related to instability of the fracture site.
It is clearly demonstrated that limited axial interfragmentary movement provides an effective stimulus
for periosteal callus formation and thereby accelerates
healing.[21-23] On the other hand, the shearing forces affecting the fracture site are detrimental to fracture repair. Thus, the newly developed systems are targeting
angular stability by modifying DI options [10,21,24,25] and
early weight-bearing.[26,27] The rationale for this is, if
the nail is an angular stable construct, weight-bearing
acts as cyclic axial loading on the fracture site, which
enhances periosteal callus formation. However, in
these circumstances, the IM nails act as load-sharing
devices and transmit vertical forces on the transverse
interlocking screws until the bony union, especially if
unreamed nailing is performed. This fatigue stress to
screws may cause failure or produce metal splinters on
their surface.[8,25,28]
In our series, we used our newly designed unreamed IM nail and allowed FWB the day after surgery. We had no implant failure even in unstable and
distal tibia fractures. To our knowledge, in the current

Fig. 7. The preoperative (A), postoperative 1st day (B) and postoperative 6th month (C) follow-up X-rays of a
segmental tibia fracture are seen.
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English literature, there is no series allowing immediate FWB following unreamed IM nailing of the tibia.
Unreamed nails are biologically more advantageous, because they partially preserve the endosteal
blood supply and spare the cortical blood supply.[29-31]
The IM pressure and heat generated by the insertion of
a tibial nail without reaming are significantly smaller
than those resulting from reamed tibial nailing.[32-36]
These advantages contribute to a favorable bone healing. On the other hand, when unreamed nails are used,
nail-bone contact decreases, which causes mechanical insufficiency, and as a result, the interfragmentary
movement is more apparent.[20,21] The literature confirms higher nonunion rates with unreamed IM nails in
the clinical setting.[37] Although we used unreamed IM
nails in this study, no nonunion or delayed union was
seen even in the distal and unstable fractures (Fig. 7).
Our IM nail system has the biological advantages of
unreamed systems, while at the same time providing
superior stability features according to currently available reamed IM nail systems.
The DI step usually lengthens the operation time
and causes prolonged radiation exposure of the surgical team.[38,39] The importance of minimizing ionizing
radiation during the surgery is well-known,[40,41] and
this risk has been the impetus for many clinicians to
develop surgical techniques and/or recommendations
that would limit the need for fluoroscopy.[42] The devices developed for reducing fluoroscopy time in DI
are either nail or image-intensifier mounted targeting
devices[43,44] as well as computer-based navigation systems.[45-47] Image-intensifier mounted systems do not
allow micro movements[38] and may be difficult to
adapt to all image intensifiers. The nail-mounted systems have some disadvantages that make them unpopular: The weight of these devices declines their distal
ends slightly towards the floor when used in the supine
position,[47] and deformation of the nail secondary to
insertion-related bending[48] and displacement due to
the force applied to the device during the drilling have
been observed. Computer-based systems are complex,
expensive and not radiation-free. Setting up these systems is also time-consuming.[49,50]
The results of this study demonstrate that our newly designed IM nail system is superior to the currently
available IM nail systems. Our system is completely
different in its conception. In contrast to the currently
available devices, the first step is to place the DI screw
and then the nail is engaged to the screw, instead of
using the DI screws at the last step of the procedure.
The funnel-like canal in the DSBLS allows for easy
engagement of the sharp end of the nail. This makes
interlocking easier and dramatically decreases fluoroscopy time. In order to be able to perform a precise interlocking with our system, one has to make preoperaCilt - Vol. 18 Sayı - No. 3

tive planning and determine the most suitable length
of the nail. If the selected nail remains short, the nail
may be extended with proximal end cups in different
lengths within the set. If the nail remains long then the
only option is to replace it with a suitable one.
Precise matching of the DSBLS and the distal end
of the nail is not always necessary. Even if the nail
mismatches in the sagittal or coronal plane (Fig. 4) at
a certain range, moving the nail further or manipulation of the distal tibial fragment is enough to oppose
the nail and the DSBLS hole. Because the DSBLS has
a funnel-like hole with a wider upper end, it provides
a guiding effect for the distal end of the nail (Fig. 5).
The operations were performed in one clinic by 10
different surgeons. Even with the range of surgeons,
the outcome among patients was quite similar between
surgeons. The learning curve regarding this new system is short.
In conclusion, although stability features should be
supported by biomechanical studies, the rigid fixation
of the nail with a DI screw, the DSBLS, provides superior stability properties in the clinical setting.
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